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BeT. John B. Furay Elected Preii-de- nt

of Loytla University, Big

Jemit School

IS A GRADUATE OF CREIGHTON

An Omaha man has Just been made
president of Loyola university, Chi-

cago. He ia Rev. John B. Furay,
8. J., born here and a graduate of
Crelghton university.

He Is a turn of Mrs. Catherine
Furay, 115 South Thirty-fourt- h

street, and a brother of Charles E.
Furay of the county Judge's office;
Guy V. Furay, sales manager for
the Foye Lumber company, and Miss
Mary Furay.

Charles Furay declared that , his
brother Is the brightest man be aver
knew.

"And I would say the wm for hhn If
be wasn't my brother," ha aaid. "Even
when ha waa carrying on heavy student
work ha used to do much other studying
on tha aide. In this way ha learned aev-cr- at

languages and now speaks fluently
Latin, German, French and Italian.

Father Furay la a young man, being
only about 41 years old, hla brother aaid.

' For flva yeara ha haa been president of i

tha Jesuit oollege In Claveland, O. '

Ha la alio president of fit, Ignatius col- - j

lege In Chicago, He waa professor of
IKngllsh literature In that college from
ilia to itca.

The tmdnetloa Ceremony.

friends present Father Furay ap- - 'y
polntment from of ?,Ci?.. W.? oi

of Roma, waa read. The new president
would the Bachelor's

of trustees which
strengthen existing department the
university rather than add new ones.

Hla predecessor Loyola waa Rev.
Jota Mathery, who haa gone St.
Louis direct the large training school

which Jesuit professors are prepared
for high school, oollege university
work.

Fourteen Milkmen
Fined for Adding

Water Product
Fourteen milkmen pleaded guilty po

lice court selling milk below standard
fined oosta eaeh. nl9C9i flv

Inspector Claude Bossle filed com-
plaints several daya ago, and upon exam
ination before Magistrate Foater nun
ber adding for papa

the which their tender enlivened humor- -
customers.

November 10 Fixes
Eligibility School

Boys and who will be I yeara of
age before November 10, will be

enter the publlo schools at
the beginning of tha new school year,
Tuesday, September T. Those who will be

November later school year
may enter tha beginning of tha second
semester February.

Superintendent Graffs offloa a busy
place just now, with preparations for

opening school. The superintendent
meet his teaching ataff Monday

morning, September at Central High
school.

repair work has been done dur-
ing the summer throughout tha school
system.

Eight Men Deported
from Marietta, Qa.

MARIETTA, Go.. Aug. H.--Eight men
who did not give satisfactory explana-
tions their preaenoe were
up late last night, placed In a box oar

a freight train and aent away. The
car was guarded safely until train
left the town limits.

ROLLER COASTER AT KRUQ

PARK FURNISHES THRILLS

One of tha most popular of tha many
forma rleasure be found Krug
park m riding tha coaster. The
coaster, be moat pleas-uref- ul

all rides, gains Its popularity
through the fact that it furnishes threo
distinct thrills the ride which requires
sixty-tw- o seconds cover a distance

three-fourt- a mile. The ride
exciting nature and is greatly ex-

hilarating. coaster Is closely con
tested for the popularity honors by
frolic, which also a thrilling ride.
Is a combination of a carrousel and a
circle swing and riding the
one encounters a new form f locomo-
tion, the big basketa traveling a cir-
cle swinging Inwardly and outwardly
the same time. The annual tmsket pic-
nic, w tilth la occasion much com-
ment and Item Interest hundreds
of families, haa been arranged take
place Labor day. The management
made adequate arrangements co accom-
modate all with table and .'halra
annually attend this feast of pleasure.

FinST REGIMENT BAND TO
PLAY AT RIVERVIEW PARK

The First Regimental band Uniform
Rank Pythias will play

luvervlew park this afternoon. The
program will be aa follows:
March "Fourth Regiment Band". Morris
"Gelwt Per Kllsabeih" Vn-- r
"I'm On Mv Way to Dublin IlaV Uuni,
I'knu Mexlcana "Roses and Thorns"

Rlderlgus
"Ooldt-- elunset Wsltses" Kail
"Tiia Memphis Blues".. Arr. by Desdunes

Intermission.
March "Montesuma" Chambers
Overture "Tlie exy Pilot" lyiurens
Love bung "My Ll'tle Iream Olrl

Gilbert and Krtedland
Sextette from "Ijucta" Dontwttl
t'urnft Koto "Dearest Memories". Vodvry
Patriotic Airs.

Next concert Bemls Wednes-
day. September 1. T:SS p.

BISHOP HEFFRON IS
SLOWLY RECOVERING

WIKWA, Minn., Aug. a.-n- top Pat-
rick Heffron, shot yesterday through the
Jung by Father I-- M. Isrhes. probably

recover, phvstcian stated today.
Father Inches, who is believed be
demented, waa being bold the county
Jail.

Wife Comes Back at
Hubby Who Asks

FVlar'e Frolics.

liflllTT tftT IllVnTTO Tracy haa played Important parte In a
UUUIU 1U1 iXfUl BllmbT of musloil oomftdles. Including

those Low Fields, Willie
Fanchlon Clara Msreoek. whose hus- - j formerly with Mlko Bernard,

band, James J., filed suit for Frt-- 1 after absence several years,
alleging that she made made him turns with a budget new character

give her all hla money, struck htm, spat songs for his harmonious mimicry. Julia
him, made him buy automobile Curtis, styled "The Olrl With Many

when he wanted buy a home, etc., Voices," will make her first bid wel-

comes right back him with answer ' come here. Margtrt Francois, a cute girl
and cross petition. t atllts with eccentrlo tumbling ptrt- -

Fhe denies all lits allegations and ac-'n- do a bumply-bum- p funny act.
cuses him extreme cruelty. She says The Flemings have elaborately staged
he "drew a gun" her several times ponlnif spectacle. The Orrh-'Ji- truvel
and threatened take her life, that pictures again be a regular feature.

struck and maltreated her. Thla week s pictures depict tripe throcgh
She says he haa about IVjO the Con

servatlve Bavlnga Loan association,
and asked a restraining order prevent

from withdrawing or transferring
these funds pending the outcome of their
court proceedings.

restraining order waa granted her.

At the Theaters
(Continued from Page Five.)

The atory the play la direct and simple. !

Kllia Doollttle, a pathetlo drab figure
tho London streets, type that Dickens

loved Immortalise, la discovered by
man of scientific temperament Aa
"Pygmalion," the sculpture, moulded I

"Galatea," Henry Hlggins, author - of '

"Hlgglna Universal Alphabet" moulds tha
'

cockney flower girl, Klisa Doollttla thai
manners, graces and outward appear-- 1
ancea a duchess. Ha succeeds coin-- '
pletely. It doing so, however, he Ignores!
the faot that he haa awakened In hr'aoul. She falls love with him and thai
whole appeal the play Is the story of her i

romance. Having totally neglected tho :

possibility this romsnce when the truth
' were a j Mr Yh". ' h'" "

the general the Jesuit situation
Ing end play.
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Baby," delightful
Francis Wilson

peared the Bran dels theater fewyeara ago, will be tha offc-ln- by the
Hdward Lynch Players for week be-
ginning tonight and tha eleventh week

their engagement the Brandels.
j Tha story concerns a young but crusty

badheior, who looks upon children
necessary evil, but one with which he
will never be concerned, for ha believes

j that tha coming child forcea a
into secondary position hla
household. Tills unusual view la, at the
Ume of the opening the play, bar

hla marriage with tha of his
choice, Juat about tills time tha bache-
lor receives tha aad newa that hla twin
brother haa been shipwreck,
and erven worse calamity, that ha haa
been named tha will guardian
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child's arrival at his home, tha bachelor
runs away, ia eventually Induced
by a to tha one. wh

of those fined admitted water ukea him her own and a
to product they sold soene. by many
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but
trick meet little,

very

ous Incidents, ensues. About the time
that the bachelor haa capitulated, heart
and aoul, It becomes necessary for him
to give p tha ohlld and for a time ha
flghta to keep her, but finally agrees to
give her up and things are finally brought
to a happy ending.

"Nobody'a Widow." a play that en
joyed a long career under the manage,
ment of David Beloaoo, la In preparation
for next week, when It will be given for
the first flva nights with matinee on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Tha Edward Lynch Players will
"vacation" Friday and Saturday, Septem-
ber 10 and 1L during Mra Campbell's
engagement at the Brondels and tha
'xxtra matinee are added to accommo-
date the patrons who usually attend the
last twe daya of tha week.

- a
The finishing touches have been ap

plied te the numaroua Improvements in-

stalled, and to tha thorough renovation
to which tha Orpheum waa subjected
during the last three montha The cosy
and popular playhouse is an spio and
span aa a dandy and Is clean and whole-
some for the season's opening today,
when matinee and night performanoes
will be given. "Vaudeville, better than
ever," la promised and admittedly that
which the Orpheum vouches for la eon-rlnol-

to tha local theater-goe- r. The
regular firet-nlghte- re are reported to
have already registered more man in
quorum neoeaaary to guarantee initial
capaolty attendance and tha enlistment
of tha fashionable's orders for "Society
Night," Monday, I of such proportions
that a waiting Hat for unclaimed re ser-

rations will be registered.
Two headline features are exploited,

one of these stellar offerings being
James a Morton and Fran Moore,

the other Madame Bsssoir and her com-

pany. Morton and Moor were starred
with "The Tlk Tok Man of Oa," after
closing with which, they divorced them-
selves from musical comedy and again
espoused vaudeville, undertaking the re-

sponsibility of supplying comedy up to
the top-lin- e atandard over the big Ume.

Madame Beseon and company will ap-

pear in a playlet from the pen of Chan- -
ulng Pollack, entitled " iwani nap-pen.- "

a dramatlo episode Mr. Pollack
originally turned out for a special per- -

SUPERFLUOUS

HAIR REMOVERS

ARE DANGEROUS

Boat Use lolsoaenapemaoa B.alr Kemavexa,

You may eacape permanent Injury If
you uae hair rwiiovera. but you
cannoi eauape an Increaaod growth be-
cause after each removal the hair la
bound to grow out more briskly and In
time It will become so coarse tltat nothing
s im remove it but a raxor.

The only safe way to remove hair la to
deltal se It. It Is useleas to uae pastee
or ruo-o- n nreoaraiions because tnev only
remove hair from the surfa of the skin.
le.Mlrex'l. the orur nal liquid den latory
devitalises hair by attacking It under the

LKKin sj well as on the skin.
W liihltMtlons rtf n,Mimrli. sr mm wttrtYt.

leas ss 'tastes and r b-- on preparations
because they lack certain Ingredients that)'. Miracle alone contains which give It
the power to rob hair of Its vitality. Re
member leMlracle Is the only deoliatur
ttint laa a binding guarantee In eac!
l kase which ent ties you to your money
If It faua Insist on the genuine DeMtrac-i- a

and you will get the original liquid hair
rsironer. Others are worthless Imitations

refuse them.
DeM trade is sold In SI M and 13 00 bot-

tles The larger shut Is the must econ-
omical for derma tologlsts and large users
to buy. If your dealer will uot supply you
order direct from i The truth about
the treatment of siirfluous hair ma'led
In plain sealed envatlone, on request, cU

Chemical Company, Dept. B.
Park Ave. and 126th 61.. New York.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.
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formanna at one of the
Miss fitella Tracy, a dainty fnmlnlne
morwl, and Victor Rtmie, the dobonair
young conWIIan, are scheduled for a

I Smart ajut Mmtlnri alnffina' atnnf Miss

VU

divorce re-d- ay,

for

will

and will

and

man

lost

the Bui u archipelago, the Swiss Alps
and show the teak industry of Sumatra.

When Weber Fields played a post-
season engagement with their company
at the Orpheum In 1304, the scale of prices

M ,

smrm

1 wWSkV i'uAiaT'n tX

' Sf 1MB cJ I Sscaw

fixed

With

la every new fall taf-
fetas for fall suit or gown, up 2.50

f Fall Yard
crepe silk chiffon

in full of colors, stripe and
taffetas

I'laln and Press Sllka of sell
to $1.00 silk satin and

etc.. In colors anl weaves,
In the lot;

End of
'BOo jar Pompelan Nijrht Cream. .38o
too Jar Pompelan Massage Cream

for 3So
tla can Wllllama' Taloum Powder

for 10a
60o can Dler Klsa Face Taloum. BSe
7io box lJer Pace Powder. aoo

0o of Hoses
SKo Tooth lOo
(Oo tube Pebeoo paste. ..too
60o boa Madam Israeli's face Pow-

der I 890
n.O bottle Sal Hapatica

100 New
Pianos

largest stock In
this city from which to select.

'REMEMBER
We allow six months' rent to
ply purchase price of any piano
you may select and tune
Splendidly complete line of such
worldrenowned makes as Knabe,

Price ft Teeple.
Scheffer, Fisher, Esteyv Mehlln,
and many other makes.

Terms to suit purchaser.

Beautify the Home With

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES

No argument Is needed to
convince you of superiority of
our values and
when you compare them with,
other
Mercerised

tains, new line, In, with
linen lace trimming,
Monday, pair, dj; ((to ipOsVU

New line of Allover Net for
Curtains, 46 Inches wide;

'
pair, 35k to

40-ln- ch extra fine qual-
ity, ecru, white and cream;
regular 35c yard, op"
Monday, yard OC

Mercerlxed Marquisette, la
era and cream, 86 Inches

wide; Monday, o
yard

New line of Cream Madras, all--
45 Inches wide,

Monday, per
yard. 30 nd

Rope Portleree, full size, for
double doors,
Monday

English lxjnsoloth and ft"- - thread
lard-wld- e at,

yard
Muslins, fine

yard Tn
yard Se

Drees Plaids, half washable,
specially adapted lor children's
school wear, yard lte

White Shaker tt inches
Uie heavy It Ho quality,

at, yard..., V0
Comfort silk finished, fast

at, yard SV,e
Cotton Hat tins'.

txT feet, here for . . . . .SSe
Bed dpreada, or in color

tl-l- h. Best Dia-
mond H from eeleoted
No. 1 old nothins? for
bread, caaea or biaoulla. r?r

.9-?-

You can buy new lots cheaper,
but the results will poor.

I Ibe. Ust W hite or Coiameal
for "a
cans Rardlnea 10

10 bars Beat 'Him All or Diamond
for S6e

The beet Domestic
or spaghetti, pkg TVe

ranged from 60 cents to 43. With an
Orpheum contract stipulating a
salary, these are not concerned
with admission prl and Orpbeumlto)
will be to aee them under the
vaudeville schedule this season.

When Roshanara, the classic dancer,
appeared In Omaha last winter, she Was
very lonesome for her people and home
In India. She did not contemplate

tour of In the near
She evidently cultivated a for
America for she has signed for another
tour of the Orpheum circuit.

la an In the British army.
Kvelyn Is underlined for ap-

pearance at the Orpheum for the
of September Jack Clifford, she
will, present a and dancing skit.

The attraction which opened an
days' engagement at the popular Uayety
Inst evening la the famous Bob Man-
chester's burlesquers. The cast Is headed
by those stars of burlesque, Will-
iams and Beatrice Harlow, work In
past seasona Is too well known to re--

$ AUGUST MONTH END SALE EVENTS

35c

Monday offers exceptional saving advantages not only summer stocks on
of merchmndite. Stocks better shape to supply at phasing savings

Assortments of
tho new weaves

and . that
leave nothing to
desired ; values you '11

admit are unques-
tionably
New 40-inc- h Satin
Meteor Satin Rad

ium, Charmeuse and Taffeta
Radinm : 36-inc- b Chiffon Taffeta,
Satin Taffeta and the beautiful new
Soiree Silks, in plain and
broad, in silver and gold effects, all

excellent values, yard, up from $1.48
42-Inc- h Velvet Suitings and Chiffon Ve-
lours colorings, beautiful

at, from
I.2B and $1.50 Quality New at 880 Included are
40-ln- ch all-sil- k de chines, poplins, 36-in- taf-
fetas, a line also novelty print warp

In beautiful colorings.
Mill samples silks that regu-

larly a yard. Including yard-wid- e poplins,
lntvssaline, taffeta, plain fancy f--

Q

over 3,000 yards special, yard ODC

Month Sale Drugs and Toilet Goods

Kiaa
Ashes Dry Roure.BSe

Brushes
Tooth

6

and Used
for Rent

The and beet

ap- -'

on
free.

Everett, Sohmer,

NEW
and

aesortmenta

offering.
Marquisette

Just
special

81.08

Monday, a CC.UUl
Voile,

iIOC
over designs,

$4.50

Uleacbed

Unbleached
wide,

Flannel.
wide,

fabrics,
rolls, unrolls

eachv.
white

High

finer

be
Yellow

notables

an-
other America

Roahanara'e

week
5.

singing

eight

colorings

superior.

Satin

Novelty

II bottle Fiorlick'e Malted Milk, 69a
tOo bottle Sloan's Liniment 8Bo
60o bottle Phenolaa Wafers BSe
lOo Jap Hose or Palm olive Soap So
6 rolls of Crepe paper, 830
Bir assortment Toilet Hoap, Incluil-ln- s;

Munyon's and I'hysiclana' and
Burgeons', at 2 for 16o

Sto pkg. of Sanitary Napkins 190
76o set Military Hair Brushes. .. SoHot bottles 98o
11.60 Syringe 98a

Bath Sprays 8o

world's

see

In style at
and be

Styles
in "Crown Jewel" Suits hero

your selection.
Hundreds of Suits, the re-

sult of most selec-
tion of the choicest from thou-
sands of
Most of shown for the
first time Prices,

$45 to

at eaer
price.

Two Specials in
New Suits,

and
The clever tbe qual-

ity and beanty material and
workmanship will
every woman who .bees them.
Ask to see these special

Bilk Dress Kkirtft,
made to sell to
$10 $12.00,
plain and fancy
colors, sam-l- ot

lot, $5.00

lretty rtummer
:ireaaea, $5.0U to
$7.60 values, on

at 31.00
Values to $2
In Monday's sale,
at $3.03

DOMESTIC
Monday's wtll trtnjr a wocdsrfnl array of home needs, srloed anneh
eeiaw rsai vaiuea. Baoppuif aere w ne pieasass u mgui.w.,

Muslin
S"ho

cotton,
evenly woven, aia-- l,

wool,

here
Covering,

color

pies,
sack

Oil t'
Hoap

bo

Silk

lOo

and sale
0.00

In tl.li
each Sm

41 or 4

here at, each TViO
lull bd aise, ulm

colored bottlers, shell stitch b
at. pair... S1.4S

lull bed else, biu
gray, pink or tan, of block
or paUema, pair,
for

ee. full else, fUlln of
ure fast

each 13
Cloths. 4 else,

ends and pattern cloths. 11 Ou
each see

17 Pure Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Backs Orade

Hour, made
wheat,

wheat

Mscaronl, Vermi-
celli

privileged

future.
liking

father officer
Neshlt

Mollle
whose

Toilet

Water
Monday,

for
New

(soiled handling)

Pillow Cases, sixes,
hemmed,

Blankets, white,
nil-ln- g,

Blankets, Maids,
choice

hivaeu plaid
It.ee

Coiuforteb
cotton, coverlna.

Table mercerised
value,

Best
4 Iba best Psarl or Navv

Deans tor Sfta
4 Ibe. Beat Picked Navy Beam

for S5
Jl!e. Beet laundry Starch. SM
Tall cane Alaska Sstuion loo

cane Kaucy Sweet Sugar Corn,
Wax, taring. Green or Lima Beans
each Tie

b cans Farly June Peaa TV,e
l. cans bolld Packea Tomatoes SV,e

cans Uolden Pumpkin. Hoiuluy,'
Pauer kraut or Baked Means. .TAkO
Sl-o- a jars Pure rVult

hla four circus comment Billy Hart and
hla four-circ- us girls. Is another attraction
of more than ordinary Importance. Teddy
Bums, one of burlesque's very best
comedians, leads the fun brigade. Oeorge
Iouglas, Krankle Burns, Haxel Crosby,
Charles Reynolds and a host of others,
not forgetting the Bob Manchester brand
of girlies. In the Mg beauty chorus with-
out parallel. scenic display of splendor,
with many npcctacular and striking elec-
trical effects lorvl the environment of
gaiety to the entire performance The
first part Is entitled, "The Uwn Dan-sant,"-- ln

Bob's own peculiar style, sea-
soned with pep and action. The burlesque
In called "Past, Present and Future."
Luring the action of the play there la In-

troduced "La Dance Kntlcement" by
Mollle Williams, and Frank Fanning.
Beatrice will offer her original
specialty. The Southern, Internationally
famed, Curron Slaters will offer the big-
gest furore In burlesque, "The Flylni?
Butterflies," direct from the Ntw York

London Hippodromes. Hart For only theater

but many
fall never in needs

Fountain

values.

Hirlow

Linens, Bed Spreads,
Sheets, Cases, White Goods

These sections will offer on Mon-

day many and specially at-

tractive values, all dependable, high
quality Items. moderately priced.
All Linen Table Damask, full

bleached, 68 Inches wide, special
designs, real Irish linen at, per
yard 85t

Linen Napkins, satin finish, 2 Ox
20-inc- h, fine quality damask nap-
kins In new designs,

Huck Toweling, figured designs,
fine quality, 18-inc- h, at. . . .2f
lb-Inc- h at yard 250

Bed high grade satin finish
spreads, scalloped, cut corners,

(full 4 feet 6 inches), size 84x96.
This special $5 value, each, S3.05

Pillow Cases, with the new satin
stripe bprder, closely woven sheet-
ing, new pleasing, 45x36, at,

18
42x36 at. each 17

Sheets, embroidered scalloped ends
(hand cut), full size homekeepers'
sheets, made from dependable
quality sheeting, at, each. . . 850

White Fabrics, slightly soiled and
mussed, dozens of kinds suitable,

waists, dresses and skirtings,
priced now at 50 Off former

values.

.

2
5

the

. to
the

. .

!s '

"

R. C. Corn Flakes, irkg 9a
W. O. t". or Krumblea, pkg So

lOo
Peanut Butter, lb..lSVkO

The Tea lb la
Oolden Coffee, lb tie
The Best stnotly

per tta
Butter, or

per lb. tee
Fancy No. 1 creamery Butter, lb.. too

No. I Dairy Butter, per
lb t4a

Fancy Kiill Cream,
New York or
Cream Cheese, lb tOe

his four glrla will present an In-

novation In theatrical production. The
Sunday matinee will start at I o'clock
each week. Levies' dime matinee dally,
beginning tomorrow.

The Akl Trio head the bill for the Sun-
day ahow at the Martc and

as Jape can produce, are
features of this act. Special acenery la
carried and this Is a first grade attract-
ion. Three Mlssourlana, contrary
to the old saying, admit that they are
singers and that they really can alng.
Oarl Btatxer a cemody sketch
"The Black Detective" and West A Van
Slclen will close the vaudeville offering
with a roi (i) iiiuslca, oiftrn. A

picked assortment of photo plays la of-

fered to Complete thia bill. "The Slavey
a The fame

of the Royaterlng Blades," by George
"A City Dude," a one-re- el comedy,

and the News rictortal,
complete the assortment. ,

and Billy and j today the Hipp will

on
lints new

both

All

All

for
all

For 1915 com-

plete showing of tho
Wool Fabrics
most in demand for au-

tumn and winter wear.
Never before have th
assortments been more

and 27-in- ch

yard. 98tf
Laces, yard, 7Vx$

Cluny Lace, Special, 7Y2f

dip

complete the values more at-

tractive. French Gabardines
and "Whipcords, Scotch Mixed
and Plaid Suitings, French
Broadcloths, etc., every
ccivable
Special Values

renowned comedian,
Wednesday

gentleman
un-

compromising

54-inc- h Gabardines and Serges, light and
weight, two qualities, $1.48 $1.98

Wool Plaid Suitings, in popular subdued ef-

fects, beautiful color combinations, yard 81.18
Elegant Medium Weight Broadcloths, in every wanted color,
Including rich, 2 81.48,

Month End Clearance Sale of and Embroideries
a

Our Opening Display New Laces, Embroider--

and Dress Will Held 6th 10th.
arrange for this hold Great Clearance Sale Present Stocks,

Monday, August 30th; offering most values in lines of Laces, Em-

broideries, Chiffons, .
18-inc- h Lace Flouncings,

specnil .29, to
Val Special, to

to

medium

Beautiful Embroideries, Zl2c, 7y2c,
Dress yd.
Wash included this sale

Special Prices.

Interest Now Centers on New Suits and Dresseis
In display of which all the most'eharming atyle ideas the 'most renowned
arbiters of fashion finds Printed words would signally express
unusual charm of their authenticity and distinctive style beauty. You must them

them. j

You'll Welcome New Jewel" Suits $25.00.
Suits that stand supremely best poln of quality and beauty the price. Compare them
$30.00 suits elsewhere. You'll convinced.

Twenty-fiv- e Distinctive

painstaking

designs submitted.
them

Monday.
$35, $79.00

fiurpassmg values

Monday
Nobby $15.00

$19.50.
designs,

of
surprise

big

ROOM
sales

aoueiy

color

Pounds
Tapioca

Hand
Bulk

Preserves. .Sle

choice

doz..$1.98

Spreads,

and
each

Great Laces
Semi-Annu- al

Trimmings September
begin-

ning surprising

Monday,

m

Orape-Nut- s. pkg
MtcUrvu'i

best Ulftlngs.
Santos

Country
dosea

iiest carton
bulk,

fVtMjy TaJblo

America,
White Wisconsin

TRY FIRST-- IT

Kmpresa.
mystery, only

The

offers

Student."

Ade:
Hearst-Selt- g

Fall, A

Dress

or

eon-- -

new
Attractive Monday

splendid

lustrous yd.,

its Be

yd., 15f
Trimming Spoc'Js, 2c, 7c,

Chiffons, Etc.,
at Bargain

the
our

expression. to

appreciate
at

with 1:13.00

SALES

Treea
Jaffa,

circus

most wanted fabric and col-

oring Included In our showing of
'Crown Jewel" Suits.

NEW
NEW
NEW DRESS SKIRTS

atraos, endleass variety
the popular style ideas, fabric,
weaves and for fall,
191d. A broad range of pric-
ings and at each values
we're confident you'll not finJ

Beautiful Dresses,
in satins, taffetas, crepes
fine wool fabrics, two
spociuls, S19.50 and $25.
Choice Vatr.es New Waists,'
all the latest stvle ideas

93.95 and
New Dress Skirts, the most

display of the new-styl- e

ideas we have ever made.
$7.50 and

Jersey Silk
Sweaters, made
to sell at $5.00,
good colors for
women or misses
at. . . ..$3.05

5c,
5c,

Wash Dress
Hklrts, made to
sell at $3.00 and
$4.00, on sale,
choice . .

Cast Iron "Renown" Ranges
Black sTlcksl. White sTlokel or main Finish.They wUl outlast aay steel raae aaade at

tbe same yrloe.
"Renown" cast Iron ranges, up

from , tal.so

PAYS HAYDENS'

shade.

DRESSES,
WAISTS,

colorings

surpassed.
Afternoon

S2.95, ..$5.00
c.

$5.00, $10.00

$1.50

Fteel up from SJS.00
Bancs Th beet malleable

steel range made, up from . . .96.00
CouiMnawon coal and gas ranges,

up from S 13.00
Cook Stov.a 918.00

Roasters
Seamless ftaaitarr Savory Fattera
Roasters, like ploiure, Sr cial atJnaay
J6o medium slse steel roaster. ..

flood Cooking Butter, lb too
Fancy Wisconsin Brick Cheese, lb ISO
Fancy Umhiirser Cheese, lb . .9
KOW IB TBB TIM a TO TVT VT

You riicuta. ruasabo rx.vm.
Monday we will sell tke Taacy

Callioraia Biberta JTreeetoao
oe rrats

Bew Foteteee, IM lbs. to the seek.lSe
Craves rvaliaa Blae Jrlama

for
Boskel Boseo Faasy Bartlett Jrears

tjm 91T9
dwsi i.wn. per oviw svw
I largo heads Freeh Cabbage to I

show beautiful M ilan Walker In the ro-

mantic drama, "Hi ails i;nd the High-

way," by Cyrus Towneend Brady. Mls
Walker Is supported by a very strong
company.

On Monday and Tuesday the eminent
charade, TKor. Kdward Connelly, will
be seen In Oeorge romance. "Marso

Sam Bernard, the
appears only In "Poor
SchmaJta." This photo-pla- y waa pro-

duced for laughing purposes only, and In

this direction it succeeds howlingly. Mr.

Bernard takes the part of a German wlff-mak- er

who becomes the principal agent
In a sorlea of excruciatingly comic adven-
tures.

For the balance of the week Oeorge
Fawcett, the American actor who took
London by storm, will be seen In "The
Majesty of the Law." His work a Judge
Randolph Kent of Virginia is a master-
piece of the old school with
brusque manner, upright ldeala and

honor.

'l-- Tl M,rJ,I,U mlV

Gratis
' A iV W-- V

French
yard, and

50-inc- h and All
ni 81.48

French
black, finish; spec's,

of
to

To we will a of
all

Nets, Etc.

yard,

Country

19
Nets, in

of
fail

Crown

The

Toungr

Every

In of

and
choice

in

ranges,

.60

Best
Feacdiee.

Covington."

81.98

price

Dress Skirts
to Measure

' The new Fall Models arc
now ready for your selection.
"We want you to see them
and give us the opportunity
to show you the exceptional
values we have to offer you.
Every shirt man tailored,
perfect fit and workmanship
guaranteed.

New Rugs
If you're not tntsrssted bow

yon will be when you sea tha lte

bargains offered Monday.
9x12 Seamless Wilton K'ugs

Big assortment of patterns,
$40.00 values;
sale price. . . . $31.50

9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs
$20 values, d1 QO
sale price .... PX'TseVO

Seamless 10-Wi- re

Brussels Rugs, $16.98 value.
sale
price $12.50

. Seamless 10-Wl- re Brus-
sels Rugs, $12.50 values,

$10.50price . ,

9x12 Best Quality Axminster
Rugs, oriental or floral pat-
terns, $27.50 &01 f(val's, sale price 1 .UU

9x12 Best Quality Wilton Rugs,
$50.00 values, dM ft ftftsale price .... D4U.UU

as
above, at $35.00

Surf see' Linoleum, 11 feet wide;
nothing better made: 86o value;
sale price, square yard 09.

Best quality Water Color Window
Shades, 7 -- ft. cloth, at 300

fl.2S medium slxe, one coat blue,
enameled roastera 8e

$1.51) large site, one coat blue
enamel roaster 91.lt

I1.6 nied. size, triple coatel speck-
led dark blue enameled roaster 91.30
l.t8 large site triple coated specklt-- d

dark hlue enameled roasters. . .91.49

t bunches Fresh Radishes So
bunches Fresh Onions ....60heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 60Fancy Wax or String Beans, lb..SUoI large Cucumbers for 60

fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb loo
f ancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb.. IVoFancy Head Lettuce, per head .THo-t- o
4 bunches Fresh Beeta or Carrots. Se
4 bunches Fresh Parsley toMarket basket Beets or Turnips.. 15oII Iba No. 1 cooking Apples ISO

When you buy Potatoes and npleebuy them by weight, not measure,
13 lbs. Potatoes to the peck.
II lbs. Apples to the peck.

f


